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EEC.GREECE .TOTNT PARLIN,IENTARY COMI,IITTEE

Salonika, 17 ttay 1978

Mr E. COLOMBO

President of the European parliament
Schuman Building
IJTIXEITTBOT,RG

Dear llr President,

Please find attached the Recommendation adopted by the
EEC-Greece Joint Parliamentary committee at the end of its xrvth
Session held in Salonika, Greece from IG to IZ May 1979.

Yours sincerely,

(sgd) PauI L. DE CLERCQ

Co-Chairman
(sgd) .Iean PESI,IAZOGLOU

Chairman
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EEC-GREECE JOII{T PARLIAUBMARY COIIIIIIIITEE

XIVth SESSION

L6-L7 May 1978

SAIONII(A

Greece

EIS!-9,9tgWr-g9E

The EEC{reece .Toint Parliamentary committee held its Xn/th
sesslon in Salonika from 16 to 17 lrtay 1978 under the chaimranehip
of Mr ,rean PESUAZOGLOU, Chairman of the Greek Parliament delagation,
and I{r PauI DE CLERCp, Chairman of the European Parliament delegatLon.

The session waa attended by t{r Georges KO}ITOGEORGIS, Chalman
of the Association Council and Minister without portfolio in the
Greek Government responaible for relations with the EECr tlrs LLee

dsrencAAnD, President-in-office of the council of the European

Communitiea and Mintster wLthout portfolio of the Kingdom of Denmark,

and Mr I{ATALI , Vice-President of the Commission of the EuroPean

Communities.

During the xlvth session an information meeting was held with
representatives of economic and social circles in Greece and the
Cormrunity.

At the conclusion of its deliberationg, tlre Joint Parliarrentary
comnittee adopted the folloring recommendation:
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RECOM}IENDATION

The,Joint parliamentary Comittee,

- having heard the chairman of the AssociatLon council, who had
eubmitted a report on activitiee over the paat riear, and the
representatives of the creek Governnent and of tlre council and
Commission of the European Comnunitiee;

- having held an information meeting with representatlvee of
economic and social circles in the Conmunity and Greece, during
which the resurtg achieved by Association and the prospecta for
accession were asEeEsed;

- having discuEeed the irnplementation of the Aseociation Agreencnt
and the progreEs made in negotiationE on Greecerg acceggion
to the community, and having considered Lnternational poltcy
questions of common interest, especially ttrose bearing on ilre
gituation in the EaEtern Mediterraneani

State of the AEsociation

1. Notee that th6 develo;ment of relations between creocG and tho
EEc has not yet been such as to enaure achievement of arr tjre
objectives of the AthenE Agreementr dDd that Greece,s trade
deficit with the Community, which feLl in Lg76, rose sharply
Ln L977t

2- Notes that the trend of exporta of Greek agricult.rar products
to the cornrnunity, despite an appreciable increase, did not c.ome
up to orpectationE, in particular because of the failure to
apply to thoee products the intra-conununity system oring to
the lack of harmonization of agricultural policles;

3- Regrets that, although the second Financr.ar protocol was al.gncd
on 28 February 1977, the delay in completing the ratifLcatLon
procedures has so far prevented the funds provided for in tlre
Association Agreement frqrr being made available to the Greek
economyi

4- Iilelcomes the setting up in Greece of a councir for Econonic and
sociar policy which will faciritate the diarogue betrreen
representatives of economic and eocial circleg in Greece and
representatives of the Cormrunity i
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Neqo tiations for membershiP

1. Beaffirms its opinion that Greece'e acceseion will serve to strengthcn

the Community's eoheeion and capacity for action, while allowlng
the peoples of the community and of Greece, jointly and on

democratic Iines, to make advances in the economlc, EocLal and

political fields;

2. Draws attention to the importance of Greecers aceeeEion to
the Community for the strengtlrening of democracy and the congolldation
of peace;

3. Declares that Greek membership should strengthen its relations
with the European Communities in every field and ought not in
any way, during the transitional period, to reduce the guaranteeE

and advantages derived from the Athens Agreement;

4. Welcomes the statement by the Commission that it has set itself,
the aim of covering all areaE under negotiation before the end

of summer, and the fact that the Council hae expressed its
determination to conclude the essential aapects of thc ncArotietl.ont

by the end of 1978;

5. Firmly hopes, therefore, that the date of lst ,ranuary 1980 can

be kept for the entry into force of the Act of AccesEion of
Greece to the European Communities;

6. EmphasizeE that these negotiationE occupy a unique position by

virtue of the existence of the Association Agreament slncc L962t

7. Considers that the five-year maximum transitlonal period
requested by Greece is sufficient for the adjustments -lneceEEary

in certain sectors;

B. Hopes greatly that the conclusion of membership negotLations will
allorp the Greek people to elect, aa Eoon as possibl-e, their
repreEentatives to the European Parliament by direct univereal
suffrage;

9. Inatructs its Chaiman to forward this recommendation to the

European Parliament and the Greek Parliament, to the AssociatLon

Council, to ttre Goverrunent of the llellenic Republic and to the
Council and Commission of the European Communitiee.
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